TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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BAPTISMS: A class for both parents is
required before the baptism of a child.
Call the parish oﬃce.

MARRIAGES: Registered, practicing members,
call the pastor at least six months in advance
to make arrangements.

RECONCILIATION: Anytime by appointment

PARISH REGISTRATION: Forms are available
in the vestibule or contact the parish oﬃce.
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The North Side Food Pantry that we
support is in need of supplies. They
are humbly asking us to “come thru
again” with these speciﬁc items:
This
Week
Saturday

10/16/2021

5:30pm

Lucille Janasiak

Sunday

10/17/2021

8:30am

Dorothy Williams

Next
Week
Saturday

10/23/2021

5:30pm

Lois Kohel

Sunday

10/24/2021

8:30am

George Kardos

- Jelly/Jam
- Spaghetti O’s
- Dry/instant potatoes
- Pork & beans
- Soup (no cream of)
- Pancake Syrup
- Laundry soap
- Pancake Mix
- Dry pasta (shells, elbow, egg noodles)
- Saltine Crackers
Food may be dropped oﬀ in the blue barrel at the Parish Oﬃce
on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. If
you know anyone who needs food, please send them over to
the Food Pantry.
Additional Food Barrel: In addition to the barrel being out on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, there is now a barrel in the vestibule
of church. You can now drop oﬀ food on weekends when you
come to church.

Meal
Program

A schedule to sign up for October is
available in the Vestibule, or you may call
or email Jen in the Parish Oﬃce to be put
on the schedule. Eucharistic Ministers will
only be needed on weeks when Deacons do
not preach. All ministers are asked to please arrive at least 20
minutes prior to Mass. Thank you.

WeShare is a form of Stewardship
giving that is done online. It is easy
and convenient. Go to https://
stmarybythelake.weshareonline.org/.
Scroll down and click on “Donate Online” and follow the
instructions. Call the Parish Oﬃce if you have any questions.

Mass Intentions for 2022 are now available. Mass
intentions can be scheduled for $10 each by
contacting the Parish Oﬃce. Dates are ﬁrst come,
ﬁrst served and are only considered scheduled
when payment is received. There are still a few
dates available in 2021! Please contact the Parish Oﬃce with
any questions or if you are interested in scheduling a Mass.

Volunteers are needed to assist at our last hot
meal program for the year on Monday,
October 18th, at the Hospitality Center (located
at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, 614 Main
Street). Our menu for this event:

Pans of sloppy joes (feed 8-10 people)
Hamburger buns
Pans of cheesy potatoes
Industrial size cans of green beans
Individual cups of fruit/applesauce
Desserts to go
Food can be dropped oﬀ at church parking lot from 3:30 until
3:45 pm or at the Hospitality Center after 4:00 pm. Volunteers
are also needed to arrive at 4:00 to help serve at 4:30 pm.
Please contact Karen if you can help at
nkrecupero@gmail.org or (262) 497-9891.

The Mass is nothing short of
amazing. Through it, we encounter
God in the most intimate way
possible as we hear him speak to
us in the Liturgy of the Word and as
we receive him Body and Blood,
Soul and Divinity in the Holy Eucharist. In his video-based
study A Biblical Walk Through the Mass, Dr. Edward Sri
explores the roots of the words and gestures we experience
at Mass and explains their profound signiﬁcance. This
fascinating tour of the Mass will renew your faith and
deepen your love for and devotion to the Holy Eucharist.
Join us for A Biblical Walk Through the Mass at St. Mary by the
Lake beginning October 13th from 1:00 – 2:15pm and 6:007:15pm and continuing every Wednesday for ﬁve weeks. For
more information or to register, visit stmarybythelake.org/
adult-formation, or contact Heather Warner at 262-639-3616
or hwarner@stmarybythelake.org

I think we’ve all been guilty of looking at
a situation and wondering what’s in it
for us. It doesn’t matter if it’s a
particular work assignment, someone
at the parish asking for help with the
mission trip bake sale, or your spouse
asking if you’ll take over the grocery
shopping this week. Often, our ﬁrst
reaction to one of these requests is a
heavy sigh and the thought: “If I do this,
what will I get?”

Sometimes it surprises us to realize
that the Apostles were no diﬀerent. We
tend to idolize these contemporaries of
Christ as giants who walked with the
Savior. But in reality, these individuals
were merely human beings struggling
to commit to the task of everyday
stewardship.
In the Gospels, we see glimpses of
them longing for praise and
aﬃrmation. We see them jockeying for
positions of power within the group of
twelve. We see them expect earthly
rewards like honor and admiration. We
see them acting a lot like us.
But in the end, we see them
transformed by the grace of God. Like
all the saints, their holiness stems from
their commitment to their call. They
stumble through, and as they stumble,
they keep trusting God. They keep
turning to Him. They keep asking for
help. They don’t give up just because
they keep failing at it.
We are deﬁned by what we give when
we have no hope of being reimbursed,
rewarded, or recognized. The Apostles
understood this, eventually, and they
gave accordingly. Most of them gave
their very lives.
Remember, they’re just like us. If they
can do it, we can too.
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS
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It’s the positions of power and great
authority that people often admire. We
equate success with six ﬁgure incomes,
high positions, management, and
inﬂuence. We even go above and
beyond to ﬁnd favor with our bosses
so that we can get a little extra
recognition and maybe the next
promotion when it comes up. This is
the way of the world. Those who have
their values set on earthly things are
going to work by earthly rules. We
forget that it doesn’t work that way in
the Kingdom of God. Success is
measured not from the place of status,
inﬂuence, or prestige but from the
place of humility, service, and sacriﬁce.
The authority that one hopes to
achieve is not an authority over others
but an authority that comes from
wisdom and developing one’s
relationship with God. Jesus ﬂips the
tables on our priorities. Even the ﬁrst
disciples had a tough time
understanding this. They really thought
that they would somehow receive a
privilege or bonus from being faithful.
We often operate under that same
illusion.
©LPi

On Saturday, October
30th, 1:00 – 2:30 pm, St.
Mary by the Lake will be
hosting a Trunk-or-Treat
for the Caledonia/Oak
Creek communities. This
safe trick or treat option
allows children to dress up in their
Halloween costume, collect candy and
participate in fun, faith ﬁlled activities.
WE NEED YOUR TRUNK!! Interested in
decorating your car and passing out
goodies? Simply decorate your ride ~
ideas can be found at pinterest.com!
Sign up to help (decorate your vehicle)
at: https://www.stmarybythelake.org/
trunk-or-treat-2021

Help is needed in the
Parish Oﬃce with a couple
of special projects. We
need volunteers with good
handwriting for a postcard
writing campaign and those without to
place labels in books. Can you lend a
helping hand? Please contact Heather
Warner in the Parish Oﬃce.

If you are not registered in our parish,
please consider doing so. Also, please
encourage your friends and family to
register!
Registering is important because:
· If a parish doesn’t know who is out
there, how can it adequately serve
the needs of all?
· When the services of the Church are
needed - such as for a wedding,
Baptism or funeral - it is easier if the
person is registered.
· Registered parishioners receive
helpful information about our parish
including periodic mailings.
Registering is easy. Contact the parish
oﬃce today!

Classes have
begun, but
there is still
time to
register for the
2021/2022 Faith Formation Program.
You may register online at https://
www.stmarybythelake.org/faithformation-2021-22-registration.
Information about the program and
calendars are available on the website
under Faith Formation. Please call
Heather Warner if you have additional
questions.

Our Harmony Club of Racine is
announcing a #Shoes4Good fundraiser.
The organization is collecting shoes in
new to fair condition as part of a
microbusiness eﬀort in underdeveloped
countries. A box for collection is in the
vestibule for your convenience. Thank
you for participating and cleaning out
your closet!
What happens to the shoes?
A shoe drive fundraiser goes beyond
raising money for your cause and
community. After the shoes are picked
up, they’re sent to developing countries
to create job opportunities.
It’s estimated 300 million people don’t
own shoes. Shoe drive fundraisers help
provide inventory to over 4,000 microentrepreneurs who sell the shoes to
support their families. In turn, they help
themselves out of poverty with a hand
up, not a handout.
For more information please visit their
website: www.funds2orgs.com
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Ed Pestka
We service, repair & replace
all makes & models.

Realtor® ABR, SRES, CSRS, CRS

Cell: 262.497.6812
Email: epestka@shorewest.com
Web: edpestka.shorewest.com
Expires: 3/31/2022

We Provide Positive Results

CH04

Programmable
PRO1-705
with any
furnace install

24/7 Emergency Calls
Emergency 262-672-9844 (Must present coupon)
Office 262-538-2051
Hablamos Espanol
Erie t
Stree

6220 WASHINGTON AVENUE (HWY. 20)

3900 Erie Street
Racine, WI 53402

MT. PLEASANT, WI 53406
CALL US AT (262) 884-9474
RASMUSSENDIAMONDS.COM

Phone: 262-639-2142
www.shopthepig.com

NO JOB IS TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL.
WE DO THEM ALL!
Local, friendly and on time!
6214 Douglas Ave. • Racine WI 53402

(262) 681-1886

Brian Ramczyk - Parishioner
Ron Kroes
Owner
(262)

639-4627
4234 Douglas Ave., Racine

Contact Jeff Tkachuk to place an ad today!
jtkachuk@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2513

Mon-Sun 9am-2am

Park Gardens Assisted
Living & Memory Care
5321 Douglas Ave.
Caledonia, WI
• Luxury Apartments
• Chef Prepared Meals
• Around the Clock Care Staff
• Positive-Affirming Community
• Caring, Compassionate Staff
Contact Samantha or Marquette
at (262) 898-4000
to set a date Tour Date
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